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April 20th at 0:00 pm
$5.00 Advanced tickets
$6.00 Day of the Show

jj Tickets available at Dirt Cheap,
Paragon Music, Pickles & Trade-a-tsp- e.

Doug CarroilUaily Nebraskan

Run!
Nebraska quarterback Jerry Dunlap looks for running room during Nebraska's intrasquad

scrimmage last Saturday at Memorial Stadium. Dunlap and other reserve Cornhusker signal-calle- rs

may see more playing time in Saturday's annual Red-Whi- te Spring Game if injuries to
Steve Taylor and Clete Dlakeman, Nebraska's top two quarterbacks, keep them from
participating.

Must be 16 years of age.O
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Seko wins 91st Boston Marathon
By The Associated Press

BOSTON ABoston Marathon touted
for its magnificent men's field will

paces. If I started there, I didn't think
they could follow me."

So Seko, who won the 1981 Boston
Marathon, spurted out in front and
none of the challengers could keep up
for the rest of the 26-mil- e, 385-yar- d

race.
Not Steve Jones, the top-ranke- d

marathoner in 1985. Not Juma Ikangaa
or defending champion Rob de Cas-tell- a,

the world's first- - and second-rate- d

runners. Not two-tim- e Boston
winner Geoff Smith.

"He just ran away from us," said
Jones, the runner-u- p in the tenth-faste- st

Boston run. "There was nothing
we could do about it at all."

likely be remembered for its mishaps
and mediocrity.

The defending champion fell during
the botched start. The winner pulled
away with surprising ease. The pace
was unexpectedly slow. A crash marred
the wheelchair competitioa

On a gloomy day in which 6,313 offi-

cial entrants ran under drizzly skies
and into a moderate wind that slowed
them, Toshihiko Seko ofJapan covered
the final six miles unchallenged Mon-

day to win the 91st Boston race in 2

hours, 1 1 minutes, 50 seconds.
"Up to 20 miles, I thought the pace

was slow," Seko said through an inter-

preter. "I looked at other people's
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I r Full collar and collar lin

ing deliver cushioning
and support of entire
rear foot area.

- The independent bat k half,
the upper vamp, supports the
arch, in&tcp and heel, at ther Molded insole with energy absorbing

r The independent from insetsimproves overall fti. Removable
arch cookie gives superior support

. Xfor high and low arches.
half, the lower vamp
vecurcs your foot to

the sole pi a i form,

Glove leather upper is -

ELECTRIC GUITAR, practice amp, and accessories
good shape, $250. noon and suppertime.

ALASKAN COMMERCIAL FISHING JOBS
Complete list of processors plus resume helps. Send
$5.00 DLM, 1518 Church, Redlands, CA 92374. Employ-men- t

not guaranteed.
2 COUCHES lor sale, good shape. 9 after 5:00.

MUST SELL BEST OFFER
6' PIER ONE WICKER CHAISE LOUNGE - RED CUSHIONS.

RADIO SHACK computer and daisy wheel printer with
word processor, accounting program, electric Webster
and other programs. Will accept offers. Call 483-021- 0 or

ask for Jane.
REASONABLE trailer. Close to campus. 475-392-1

after 5.

AUTOS FOR PALE
DEPENDABLE 71 Pinto. Call 2 for details.
1979 MUSTANG Tudor Coupe, automatic,

PS, PB, sunroof, AMFM stereo with cassette. Call
Rebecca

backed wuh foam and
lined with terrv cloth
for comfort Daily
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New Kaepa pillar Mtle The K lOOSonierra lor men.
The Finesse" for women.Inierchangeahlc Snap-l-adds lo ciHTtlon and pby-in-

The (faction
pads iiwreaM durahilny
and cushioning at heel

and ball arean.

Logmlrc available in

a variety ol colors.

Midsole is bVA with lightweight , high energy
- poly urethanc foam slugsthat supply excellent

shock absorption for the life of the shoe.

If you look at the photo closely, you'll
see that the Kaepa shoe's upper is actu-

ally two independently moving parts.
Each part is secured to your foot by a sep-
arate lace.

This solves the problem of conventional
athletic shoes, which may fit perfectly when
you're standing still, but distort when your
foot flexes, pinching down at the top of
your foot and bulging out at the heel.

When you move your foot, Kaepa's two
parts move like a body joint, smoothly mim-

icking your foot's flexing action.
The result is quicker, easier, more precise

footwork. And comfort that doesn't stop
when you start moving.

Kaepa makes shoes for tennis, aerobics,
fitness, and basketball.

So whatever your sport is, there's a Kaepa
that'll give you a $30,000 ride.

Say "Kay-pa- "

The Daily Nebraskan is cur-

rently accepting applications
for the following fall po-
sitions:

News Reporters

Sports Reporters

Arts & Entertain-

ment Reporters

Copy Editors

Artists

Photographers

Applications are available at
the Daily Nebraskan, Rm. 34
Nebraska Union. Applications
must be returned by 4:30
p.m. on Friday, April 24.
All applicants must be UNL
Students.

DailyNebraskan
UNL does not discriminate in its
academic, admissions or employ-
ment programs and abides by all
federal regulations pertaining to
the same.

Nursing Boards
Anxiety:

WhySuffer?
Don't! And with Kaplan's

NO-E-
X prep you won't.

Only Kaplan offers both
small classes led by expert
nurses and a Test-n-Ta- pe series
for extra review.

All books are provided. Plus
with a Kaplan D card, you
have 120 centers open to you.

Tuition's only $195 and comes
with a money-bac- k guarantee

also offer group rates and
student rep opportunities.

So call! Kaplan's NCLEX prep
is the fastest cure for nervous
nurses.

'First-tim- e test- - takers from accredited nursing
schools who fail to pass the NQEX can
get a refund or take our dass again free!

unmi nri
STiSUY H. IATUUI CSCJBKSAI, CUTIS 113.

The
Center Mall

Omaha
- 345-359- 5

Athlete's Foot

Lawlor's

Famous Footwear
Richman Goordman
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